
A DUEL IN A JUNGLE,
A Big Spotted Tiger and a Boa

Constrictor Fight to the
Death.

Furious Beyond Control Both Wild

Animals Eagerly Spring to
Combat.

The Tiger's Life Crushed Out and the Boa
Mangled so Frightfully That

Death Ensued.

This is a story of a duel to the death be-
tween two wild creatures in the remote for-
eats of South America. The battle was
watched from beginning to end by Manuel,

the tiger hunter, and in its closing state by
Manuel's son, Pablo. At this time Manuel
was living in the far mountain fastnesses
one of the tributaries of the Orinoco with
his wife and 14 year-old son. From such
vague and uncertain ideas of direction and
distance as I could get from Manuel, I in-
ferred that he was hunting on the head-
waters of the Rio Meta, in the republic of
Colombia.

The hunter's camp was in the valley where
two streams of water came together, says a
writer in the New Pork recorder. Wild an-

imals coming up the main valley or coming

down the two tributary valleys would nat-

urally pass within a short distance of the

camp, especially as the camp itself was
carefully concealed in a blind gorge a little
distance back among the rocks. Eventually
the presence of the camp would be made

known 5 to all the animals passing up and
down the valleys, but by the time that the
timid beasts had been frightened away the

camp would be moved to some new
location. The tigers were not at all fright-
ened by the camp, but they would not stay
in a locality after their natural prey, the
timid animals, had disappeared. So it was
that Manuel was forced to move his camp
from place to place several times in the
course of a half year.

The family very rarely remained away

from San Jose de Cucuta more than six
months at a time, and even then Manuel
sometimes made an extra trip or two for

the purpose of selling skins in the market
and buying provisions and clothing. Man-
uel himself did all the hunting, as Pablo
was not yet old enough to face the spotted
king of the forest with the short spear.
Pablo hung about camp as a sort of pro-
teeter to his mother, although the self-re-
liant Indian woman needed very little pro-
teotion other than her own fearless spirit.
It might be said that the boy was in course
of training for future days of tiger hunt-
ing. He crept around after small game
from morning until night, practicing con-
tinually with the bow and arrow and short
spear. He now and then shot birds with
the long blowgun, although that strange
weapon was thought to be beneath the no-
tice of a tiger hunter. Occasionally a bird
thus slain was taken to market to be sold
for its brilliant plumage.

The duel was between a spotted tiger and
a boa constrictor. Ordinarily these crea-
tures give little heed to each other, but in
this case the circumstances were a trifle
out of the ordinary. The great serpent had
been a pet of the boy Pablo up to the day
of the battle, but certain occurrences had
made him so ugly that he would have
fought a whole forest full of tigers one
after the other, if circumstances had given
him a chance. Mannuel was to blame for
all this, as he frankly acknowledged. His
share of the blame began when he found
the boa asleep many miles down the same
valley two years before. In a moment of
more than ordinary paternal indulgence he
had captured the snake and brought it
home on the back of a burro as a plaything
for his son.

Pablo was delighted with his plaything
and would not give it up. For two years
thereafter that boa constrictor was the
greatest individual nuisance that the fam-
ily of Manuel had known for many genera-
Itons. Pablo kept him well fed with all the
delicacies of the forest and he showed no
inclination to escape.

It was late in the afternoon of a hot day
that Manuel walked softly down the path
that led to his camp. It was his habit to
walk softly at all times, but upon this occa-
sion he was creeping along with unusual
stealthiness, for he had a pretty clear idea
that a tiger was walking along the path a
short distance in front of him. At the
proper time he would attract the tiger's at-
tention and offer him battle. Within a
few hundred yardsof camp the hunter be-
came aware, from some subtle animal in-
stinct, that the tiger had stopped in the
path.

The hunter paused and listened. There
was a rustling in the leaves and a stirring
in the undergrowth that he did not quite
understand. Undoubtedly the tiger had
found something that attracted his atten-
tion. The rustling ceased for a moment,
but began again a trifle more vigorously.
Then came a low, muffled growl, and a
thrashing among the leaves, as though the
tiger were showing his teeth and swinging
his tail from side to side.

The hunter crept forward like a shadow.
At a curve in the gath he stopped short. A
strange thing was going on in the narrow
path a few rods before him, A tiger was
pacing back and forth, with his tail waving
and his hair bristling in sudden anger. In
front of him lay Pablo's boa constrictor,
coiled ready for a spring. 'I he big snake's
eyes shone like diamonds in tho sun, and
his tongue darted in and out like forked
lightning. His great coils were all a quiver
with rage and fury.

What had stirred up these two wild crea-
tures to a pitch of anger Manuel was una-
ble to say. The snake had probably been
in the path about to seiza some small nni-
mal when the tiger appeared and broke the
spell. The tiger wanted the right of way,
or at least a chance to pass to one slde, but
the snake had only tightened its coils and
stood its ground with unmistakable sieun
ofan aroused fighting disposition. This
annoyed the king of the forest to such an
extent that he showed his teeth, growled
and thrashed his tail. It was at this in-
stant that the hunter came along the path
and stopped. Neither the snake nor the
tiger saw him and he taepr'ed quickly be-
hind a cactus bush to await his opiportunity
of heing in at the death.

It very soon became apparent that there
was to be a fl-htl. loth creatures grew
more angry each moment, and, watching it
all with Intense interest, the hunter smiled
as one might smile who noted the condition
of a favorite gladiator. His half-savage
blood thrilled at the thought of so splendid
a combat. In his mental eurvey of tLe sit-
nation there was the quick satiofartion that
it was all gain to him. No mnrtter which
way the battle went he would have the skin
of the tiger when all was over, and the
chances were that the snake would never
again trouble the little household in tae
blind gorge. Pablo would have his day of
grief, but that would pass away, and things
would then be as they wern in the begin-
ning before this snake came front far down
the hot valley.

While Manuel thought these thoughts the
two wild things in the path moved back and
forth, as though sparring for an opening.
The snake was alert with sullen ugliness,
his clistening head darting here and
there like flashmR of light. The
tiger was not so vindictively ugly,
but his spotted hide quivered
with wave upon wave of rising anger. It was
plain that, althoug~h the tiger was not
afraid, he was Imore than usually cautious.
lie was not rceCusRomed to fightt with snakes,
and he probably knew well from observa-
tion the nature of his enermy. The snake
also seemed to realize very clearly that he
had provoked a battle with a dangerous
beast.

At length the tiger, unable to restrain his
rage, leaped at the serpent's swaying head
like a dazzle of light, but the snake's head
was not there. The tiger landed in the
path on the other side of the suake, but al-

most before he had touched the ground a
tenincoil had been thrown over him.

e gave a thrillin cry and leaped fully a
dozen feet into the air. He landed safe
and unharmed on his own side of the path.
a little shaken up perhaps, but still full of
good fighting blood. The snake was back
m an instant, coiled ready for defense.

The tiger orouched in the path, as if
about to spring. The snake quivered with
nervous preparation. The hunter caught
his breath in quick anticipation. This was
the critical moment.

Furious beyond all control, the two wild
creatures sprang upon each other in the
same instant. For a scant half of a second
there was polsed in the air a yellow blur
wrapped about with great glistening cpils
like the trunk of a small tree, and then
snake and tiger rolled in the dust together.
It was a grand battle, and right nobly was
it fought. The serpent's coils were tight-
ening about the tiger with strained, con-
vulsive movements of the shining skin, but
the tiger's long teeth and sharp claws were
buried deep in the serpent's neck and body.

In that terrible embrace there could be
no result other than death. The hunter
watched like one fascinated by some
strange and awful sight. Never in his life
had he seen such a sight, perhaps never
would he see it again.

Tighter drew the great coils; the tiger's
bones were cracking one by one. Deeper
sank the long teeth; the serpent's life blood
was forming in little pools in the dust. The
hunter was almost gasping with emotion,
so strange, so terrible, was the tragic duel.

Convulsively the fighters rolled in the
path, but weaker, weaker, grew their strug-
gles. The end was coming. Perhaps fore-
seeing it. the tiger made one frantic, des-
perate effort to free himself from the deadly
embrace, but the blood-streaked coils only
tightened the more. Then the forest king
again sank his teeth and claws into the ser-
pent's neck and body. He would die as he
had lived, a thmg of unshakable courage.
The serpent, in a spasm of pain and dying
rage, tried once for all to crush his enemy
into a shapeless mass, but his flesh and mus-
cles had been sadly torn away. and his neck
was breaking under the tiger's teeth. The
hunter caught his breath hard and stepped
from the shelter of the cactus bush. The
end was at hand.

Death was glazing the eyes of the tiger,
the serpent's head fell helplessly to one
side. There was a feeble struggle in the
shoulders of the tiger, a galvanic shudder
in the coils of the serpent, and then all was
still. It was ever.

The hunter looked up from the two dead
things in the path to meet the gaze of his
son, whose eyes were wide with horror,
grief and reproach.

"You saw it all?" said the son, as the
father mutely nodded.

"You did not save the serpent?"
"It was all as lightning," explained the

father, unable to bear the searching re-
proof of his son's eyes.

The son drew a long, deep breath, while
his glance searched his father's face.
Then he turned without a word and strode
away.

A ways avoid harsh purgative pills. They first
make you sick and then leave you constipated.
('arter'a Little Liver Pills regulate the bowels
and make you well. Dose. one pill.

The Doctors Here.

Eye, ear, nose and throat. The oculist
and specialist from the Liebig World dis-
pensary are here now and have offices for
free consultation at the Merchants hotel,
room 15, July 1 to 5, from nine a. m. to
nine p. m. Private entrance on Warren
street.

Sunday Excursion Rates.

The Montana Central will sell during the
summer tickets from Helena to Alhambra
and Boulder and return at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be on sale Satur-
days and Sundays and will be good to re-
turn until the following Monday.

B. H. LANGLEY,
General Ticket Agent.

Latest Notice to Teachers Going to Toronto

As the instructions regarding the "Official
Route for Toronto" have been withdrawn
by the superintendent of sohools, thus ena-
bling teachers to select their own route, the
Union Pacific system respectfully solicits a
share of the patronage of the citrzens going
from Helena and vicinity. No other line
can offer choice of routes via Denver,Kansas
City, Omaha and Chicago, and for speed,
comfort and safety cannot be excelled.
Tickets sold July 6 to 11. good frr return
until Sept. 30: rate, $73.95, including ad-
mission fee. Remember the Union Pacific
runs solid vestibule train and dining car
between the east and west, and will limit
tickets same as via other lines. Berths
reserved free of charge. Reserve them
early. Call on or address me for further
particulars. H. O. WILsoN,

Freight and Passenger Agent.
28 North Main street.

Excursalon to Toronto.

On account of the National Educational
association meeting at Toronto, Out., the
Northern Pacific railroad will make a rate
of $71.95 plus $2 (admission fee) $73.95 for
the round trip, Helena to Toronto and re-
turn. Tickets on sale July 6 to 11. good to
return until Sept. 30. This is the official
line of the teacher,. They have chartered
a special Pullman car to be run through to
Toronto without change, leaving Helena
on train No. 2 July G. Berths can be
secured in this car by applying to city
ticket office.

CHAs. S. FEE, G. P. and T. A.
A. D. EDoAn. General Agent.

THE MARIKLETS.

TOC Kt.
R'w YOns. July 2.-Bar Silver, $1.01t4.
Copper--Easier. July, 112.85.
Lead-Firm: domestic, $1.50.
'The Bank of England this morning further re-

duced its minimum rate of discount to 21 per
cent, but the action, oeven in the absence of news
of unfavorable character, failed to stimulate
thesatock market here, and it seems to have
again fallen into the o:d rut of extreme stagna-
lion The opening to-day was slightly lower.
'Ihtro were only a few stocks in which final change
for the day was for material amoun's. Clou.e
heavy.

Govcrnments--Easir.
'Petroloum--Stea'ly,rlosed I1.

Closing Closing
U. , 4s regi•stred.ll6 Northwestern prof 1l:t
U. S. d s coupon.. ill N.Y. Contral...... 9.1t
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tlrsas, 1& 'taco a.... 143 'lsxa, Pacific ...... lI
L'htk"Thors n . !y ',term al l ....... . 1.!0
I,'ville t Nas•tvillo 72s ' ls nin ) I a'wilicL..... 74
Michigan ( antral. rac 'j I;. m. Inl'• .Rs .... 5.1!t
Mi-souri ia,.t.. r;:14 Fars, I':xcrers.... 17
Ns' tt lorn i Pavitsl.. 2'• •e c.ern Union. ..
N. t'. ctre. ...... C.'', Asoers. Clitton Oil. 2154
Norltohwestrn .. .11)45s

Money on call easy; cllood offered at '', iesr
eant. Primr o mercantile tpapNr 5ln5hanzml.t
toarling sxrhange, wt ak; siuty-dlay blls. t. 0•5;

demand, $4.1707.
'r t c CAcr O CATT.,E.

'rTcsAns. July 2.--Cattl,.--Itteetsn , llO1,0
tcandy, strong tuo igishr; chtoic:e to 'xtrs stelr,

, h5 5• ;.'5; ot hri rs /4. 2241: 5.'(): 'I'exuna , 715.850,. 42,
t]s c lgttIscs'ipts, 211.1t(); active• oil n tislr. cltss

ing slteely: Isrseh andil somli .d 4.1tl(, tl.lO:
vet17 l and l,ai k'-ra, I54.5s" 4. 5.",: ssrsme h, avy

a.iHd butchre' welgitsa, C$.7UA.4 8)1; lighKt, 4.3),",4.h5.
thonnl -Dlasrbil,to, t.00: active. beItC grates

stssady tsi sr o)n•.'gr'. )tther's. weaker';: nativa., $41.st
01 5.25; wow isr'S *. 5.15,, 14.5.

C•reoAnn. July 2. i'h)•,c Whsrt, steady;
cash. t. 5v O'isic' )eiethnbsrei, b ;s l 'e.s.

(orntIs'lrsr caII. a Jly •'; : s'iptl c,'sbr. 5'1a0.
()nto t'ael, 3all4 ; Str 1 t ' r, 2.'W Y r.
IlMtrls- -NominS at 's 7Bls'.
Pork--Sltarly; :cacti. 111.23"; Seltasmber. $10.55.
Lard- StS.ady; cals. $1.2•1;: Seuptamtars. 86.47;:

Shoulder I--5. l01t,.l5.
Short clear -$'.4(1,6. 15.
Shori rib' - Ss;.Oi5t.15.

f- l rE--WANTEDin u Total l•muos oft CITIES,niEllIlE1.1 COUNTIES. SCHOOLDONDS DISTRICTS WATER
COMPANIES, ST, R.R.CCMPANIEStet.

(2orri pondei le s olietr d.

N.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Iankers,
103.1•1 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

15 Wall Street. NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

•ELP WANTND-jMMALM.'---------------- ------ Y
W ANTEID--FIBST.-CLAh8 CUTTER ANiSitter; also three trert-cf' seamstresses at
once. . Ei Mles 8 E. State street.

W ANTED--CHANDER R &t HEATH WANT
five waiter girls, $10; one girl for the

National park; also fifteen pirls for houework.

WANTED-A GOOD HOUSE SERVANT. 21
"South Benton avene.

HELP \WANTfED-MALU.

WANTED-CIIANDLER & HEATH WANT
four-holso driver, at 24 Edwards street.

WANTED--TWO YOUNG MEN AS NEWd
agents. Apply to Northern News Co., N.

P. depot.

W" ANTED-TRAVELING SALEISMAN-CAN
make $50 per wen k npermaneetly" trade

specialtIes, Tabor, 177 Monroe street Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

QITUATION WANTED-A YOUNG WOMAN,
stranger in the city wants a situation as

chamberuaid or general housework; city or
country. Address C., Independent office.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A NO. 1 COOK
and laundress: good references; Jnst from the

east. Address Mrs. W. Farnesworth, this offie.

SITUATION WANTED-A YOUNG LADY
would like a place in private family or

boarding house where she can work a few hours
a day in exohange for board. Address M. L. this
office.

SITUATION WANTED--AS CHIIIIDREN'S
nurse. Enquire at Woman's Home. 20 Ra-

leigh street.

SITUATION WANTED-LEAVE ORDERS
for plain sewing, mending and laundry work

at the Woman's home. 20 llaleigh street.

SITUATION WANTED--TO COOK OR DO
No. general housework in first-class family. Call
No. 2. Belvedero Hondo.

5 ITUATION WANTED-- BY A MIDDLE-
ageNd lady. t do chamberwork or take care of

children. Address hiM. M.. Indep ndent office.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A WIDOW LADY
as housekeeper: no objection to going into the

country, Address Mrs. A. C.. Independent
office.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN
- 20 years old; net afraid to work, and only

wants a chance. Address E. I. H., Independent
office.

SITUATION WANTED-A BOY ORPHAN
eighteen, from the east, would like work of

ny kind: would lihe to get steady work if possi-
ble. Addrese E. D.. Independent.

SITUATION WANTED-A YOUNG MAR-
ried couple, from England, would like a sit-

nation of any kind Address G., independent
office.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

S'OR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
or without board. Miss M. A. Finerty. 517

Broadway. Wood's block.

FOR RENT-SUITE OF FURNISHED
rooms at the Misses Kagle, 118 Clark street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHIED ROOM, 429
1 North Benton avenue.

1OR RENT--PLEASANT SUITE OF ROOMS
.! for two younnr gentlemen or man ani. wife;
also two single rooms. It North Renton ave.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOM,I' 417 Warren street, corner hinth avenue,

FOR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
- rooms at renesonal rates HIarvey block.

Grand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

BOARD AND ROOK OFFERED.

FOR RENT-ROOM IN PRIVATE FAMILY
with board at 505 Ewing street.

FOR RENT-217 EIGHTH AVENUE. PLE 1S-
ant furnished rooms. First-class table board

LOR RENT-THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
I with or without board, No. 19 North Benton

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
with board, at 58 South Rodney street.

BOARD-FIRST-CLABS BOARD $6 PER
5- week. 119 Rodney street.

WVANTED-TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN
'5 room and board $2t= per month. No.•20

Fifth avenue.

BOARD WANTED.

BOARD WANTEI)--YOUNG GENTIEMAN
ferrewants board and room: private family pr-
ferred; statetorms. Address J. Is., this office.

FOIl RENT-DWELLINGf7 .

'OR RENT--NICELY FURNIBIIED HOUSF,
J- five rooms, $31.00 per month. Inquire No.
212 State street.

FOR RENT-A DOUBLE FRI('K tOUSE
near the armory on Warren street; seven

rooms in each house, bath rooms, steam heat and
all modern improvements. Address J. D. ttol-
son, Marysville. Mont., or John A. Quirk, city.

'OR RENT-EIGIHT-P.OOM HOUSE WITH
0 bath, clooets and all modern conveniences.

320 East Cutler. near Ilodney street.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED HOUSE;
six rooms: only $30 to desirable tenant. No.

618 Peosta avenue.

FORe RENT-SMALL BRICK COTTAGE,SSoth Rodney. $8; 4-room frame cottage,
Sparta, $8; 3-room house on Eight s avenue, SS:
good 7-room house, Sparta street, $12; 5-room
dwelling on Peosta avennos, 15; 7-roosnl house.
I'eota avenue, $18. Mathoaon & Co.,2 l)I Power
building.

FOR RENT-A SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON COR-
' nor of bixth and Davis street, with all mnod-
ern conveniences. Inquire at 424 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

F1OR HENT-TWO OFFICES ON T'ItRD
f iloor of Montana National bank building.

FOR RENT-LAR(GEI STOttlE ON NINTH
avenue and Htiback stree;; with modetrn

lsheling: nsuitablo for any mercantile buiineuss.
Apply to Bach, tory & ('o.

'OR IiENT--THREE FINE LAHGE UN-
furnished rooms, hot and rolt wnt'r. lath.

etc.. with use of stable; $11. 61h3 South liodney
street.

IOR REINT- TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS..1 716 6Broadway.

POR IlENT-UNFURNISHIED ItOOMS FORi
housekoping. Modern imp trovemess.Single or etosuite. $5 to 1". 6ll Eighth avenuoe.

ORl O IENT-TWO LARGE UNFURINIStIHF)
roomsla eiadui, with alcove and bath. Very

desirable. 717 Sixth enue.liu

LOS'T'

J OST 11,1 1) PIt('Kl',TIIOOK t'ttNTAINING
eSPilO. toeward of$ 20. l'-turn to 801 tifth

I USE A 1)Il.\i MEItON OVElI('tOA.T, V til i
velvet fla-in. A reward will tbe paid for itsreturn to roomn 16.9 Power b'silding.

FOINi.

OUND A AIDY'S BLA('K VEIL. IN-F uire at this ottice.

ll ICEI, I,A N EOUS.

ASStI( NINEI'' SALIE OF FI: INI'II-utR -
't hirty teol-room •o Ito nd ,other h,,l fur-

niture for bale cheap at the lr rcrha'it, hotel.
Ms. IttLLAtll). As-tglne.

IVAANTID ANY ONE IIAVJNtl A WEl,,.
fott-tdl hsloust f ti vs or six rolr sl, i'e:rantly

locartd, on 11os of gasq tIallr. ran I rn o, apromp 1t l, itsg asld careful tenant. Asis hros. It
tils ,,il) os.

ri'o EXt'IIANlIlF- 4(A(lti.t,"i, SIX 0111A-SFIFOM
reoat 11'al', for ltelenu prup-'rty. O1p wlso

ofterr. Mal tee.snu L o.

FTO EXHIIANE- EQUtITY IN HIh1K OI'-'.0tagslfraaIt worth $00.' Mathlsoa & Co.,2lus Poweir htihhlsttg.

'",ANTED A GOtOD I'l'IlICIEION STA 1,1,.
tion on shares. Inquire at Indlletoda,.nt

office.
'A'IsTED - (|I.)IIDHE:N UNIt;i:tI FIV-;
years of age to boardt. 5l31 Hixtht avsnue,.

.'AN'rFD 5,t00i Y(IUNI HlIIEI,:' NIX. ' SUM
ser r f fthrtRa years on sharse; half wool

arnd incrosut; parties hsavs oa ere, buildings.watr and hay. Adldress W fi. brtandsdo IbStoti's
Attorney, Lakota. North DIakota.

WANTE-)-- l.ACE (CIRTI'AINS 10 LAUN
der, at No. 11 North Iodaey. tatisfactiu

guaranteeL:

FOR MAL-.REAL MITATM.

eOI senLto-J e -ttO M IOUn & AN o
n o. MtHestn aone o n0 one grand pqam

j.t'it ILE--N PE1 i RONT FOOT, LONT
I and tl In look t1, Flower narden addition,

each 0xl140, only 100 fret from Montana avenue.
Theseo are good,level lots 1usd are offered at a
lehs price than any others in the addition., on s•
oumnt of the iii-health of the owner, who is ooul-
iplled to go uast. Mathoson & Co.

Oi SALE - 5,000,000 AUEOS ON RIO
U ranie river at 09 cents per acre; nearly
miles of river front. A goot tract for a oolo-

ny. Matheson & Co.. '20 Power btilding.

lOR BALE--ON PEOWTA AVENUE, ONEH
block from electric motor line, a new frame

dwelling having hall, 7 rmos, bath room (nu
plnmbingl, large closet, pantry, collar, cit.
water; go d-sixcd ronoms al well arranged.
l'riceonly $2000, payable $•O) down, $10 per
month: interest on deterred payments 8 per cent.
Matbeusn d. ('o.

SiOft BALE-t00 DOWN, $I5 PER MONTHI,
fionr a cmfodrtable5-room dwrelling on west

side, one block from electric motor line; price.
$1,050. MlathesonA Co.

LFOl SALE--e700 WILL BUY2 LOTd ON HOOL
line avenueno on line of electric railroad),

$100 down, $15 per month. Matheson & Co.

S]OR ALF--$25 DOWN, $10 PElt MONTIt.
f or lot 2x140 on Livingston avenue; price,

$t00. Matheron Co.

LOlt SALE-$0.000 CASHII-BALANCE. ON
Slong time will bay one of the prettiest new

residences in the west end; eleven rooms hand-
comely papered, furnace, electric bells and all
modlern improvements; beantiful lawn, concrete
walks, carriage house, etc. An investment.
toosresasio when desired. Address W., P. 0.
box 1022.

LlOR SALE--3,200 IEET IN ltI)YCE ADDI-
tion, 150 feet deep at a big bargain, to a cash

costomer; title perfect. Matheson & to.

lOR SALE--TlIIE YIOAIRS' TIME (•OVEN
(no rash required) to the purchaser of a deoeirab!e cheap lot we have for sale, one-half block

from llodney o onDivision etrect, on ononition
that the ftnrohasor build on the lot a dwelling or
otter imtrovemente worth not rless than $500;
Irice of the lot is only $350. Matheson ('o.

OR ALE:--$ E25 CASH WILL BUY TITEI equity in a ne.t trick olttige. Call and gth
particulars. lathrson a Co.

ORl SALE-$-I0 DOWN: $10 PER MONTIH
S will buy excellent lots in Ellaton, a thriv-

ing. coming town: prices range from $I5l teo $101
Matheson A Co.. 209 Power building.

OlR SALE--S500 WILL BUY A TiIIANGU-
Sler piece of land 450 feet long and 187 feet

deep at base, niar Davis street: room enough for
hal a dozen cheap honles, for rent: egoid place
for a man who hae Peants or cattl•: not more than
ton or twelve minutes walk from Broadway.
Matheson r Co.

tHOR BALE-$-10 PER H ON'T EUOT FOR
1 corner lot, 50x140, in N. . addition. Mathe-
reon Co.

FLOR SALE.--$E75 EACT P Fil TWO EX-
crellent lo!s in Broadwater addition, on Rol-

lins avenue, ,in electric line. $il00 own on each
lon; long time on balance, or to intending builder
cix years' time given. atlheson & t'o.

OllR SALE-$30 DOWN. $O0 PEIl MONTII,
for an excellent dwelling on Ninth avenue.

Matheson & Co.

OIhO SALE-WAIIEHOL SE:H IOTT IN EL-
liaton, on N. P. right of way, $100. Mathe-

son t ('o.

SOl SALE-$,00 FORl A GOOD LOT ON
1 vington avenue, in Northern racifie adl-

ditln. I$25 down, balance cn very easy terms.
Mathreson & ('o.

O1R SBALE--AT A BAIGAIN-RHESII)E\CE
proporty on Ewing street, near Broaulrway.

Enquire of Potter Hunter, rooms 1 and loenvor
block.

1 t011 SALE--EIGHTY AChES THIHEE AND
I one-half miles noirtlh of city limits. $75
per acro. This is $'!5 per acre leos than any ad-
jolning property can be bought for. Will
guarantee purchaser v per cent. per annnm for
three years on investment tlass & Fletcher.
corner Grand antId Jackson etreet.

'OR ALE--FIORTY AChIES VALENTINE
Scrip, at John S. M. Neill's, 12 Edward

street. _

.OR SALE--I,600 FEET IN TIlE AMES AD-F nition at a bargain. The Witherbee An-
drew Co., Gold b!oet.

FOIL SALE-MIOCELI.A A ) NO.N.OI

FOR SALF-OLD P'APERS AT A BARGAIN
at this office.

'ORlt SALE-AN Ei.EGANT PARLOR SUITESfor sale cheapl at 73 Sixth avem e. It hIas
bken in we th:es mouths, and costwhennow
.2 i.

OIR SALE-IHOUSEIIOLD U IINITUIE
and Oinn family horse cheap; at 14 touth

Raleigh street.

17011 SALE--PRIVATE HOSPITAL, IN AN
Sexcellent mining town. Excellent patron-

age. nWly equipped. Miatheson ('o.

UlOR SALE--S•HOLARSIIP IN THE ION-
tana Business ('College Call at this office.

OtR SALE.--SCHOLARSHIP IN TIlE IIEL-
. ena sue line-s College. Call a this office.

Oti SALE-AT A IBAIRGAIN, IIEST''AUIIAN I'F doing gool buinese. Address Hesoaurant,
this ollice.

LNOtl SALE-A NEW IliOULd O SiX ROOMS,
pantry and bath room. on Howie street.

No. 127. Also the two adjoining lots of 42x10
feet. Apply at said house.

PERISONA L.

1)EIISONAL--MAIAM ElTIl'ALLA, LADY
mind reader aid second-sight reer. 'i he

gift of second bight will reveal ovely hidden
mystery in life, anfld will read ysour past, rreseslt
and future truthfuily. Lstisfaction gnaranteed.
Terms $2 andl ,5. Nr. Il.-'nres long standlin
icknees, rheunlsttinll and nerve diseases cf all

kinds. tives the maagnutic and electric treat-
ment for ladies and gentlemen. Patients treated
at their homes: if desired. Austin house, 10 Main
street corner Wall, roomt 11.

"

NOTICE TO ('fRoP Tro RR- S THE DTfSTRIC_court of tih 1` trot •l;rinl district of the state
of Mol:taa,. in nod for the r ounty of Lewis andClarke.

In t he matter of the estatoof GeorgeE. Staples.hleevasesl.
otio" is herehby given by thc ondersignod. all-

ministretrix of the, e'.t.te o,f (,ecr-,e i.. ,:ta!os,.
decrasedt, to the creditors of, and all pt rsons Ih7-
ing elaiets ;at;nn-t the sai ldt coaead , to lxhibit
them writh th.t n','a'satry l s'ht riv nitl.tn four
monthe after .h hr, Itb:l,tbeation ,f this notice.tot the sqsiml ft ttninistTtltits :t It ,C risideucaia
lsaryevill,,, M ntla,ia the'atm'' le inoIlg ] ,lae for
tho trans:.r:t" n rf lir b;s. o, ,fraid stta''-o in

HtL:I.E .\ ,TAPLtS.
Administra,'rix of the estate ut Georgo i. tityples.

tatte. April I0. 1891.

ALtS SI'MMONR-IN THE DIRSTRIl'
court of th*" lirst Judi.:iL 1)itrict of the

Sstate of Monsan,; iu asnd for the county of
l.esit and ('lark .
Alexander .t: Iteel., 'a'ntliff, vs, ULimic lliggs

and s lanstl.e F.. iggli . uit rindtants.
'l'ho state of Monttna sen:ls greeting to the

abo•tve camed Jvtfvn.ants:
You are hereby requlred to appear in an action

hronaht enrainrt you by tih above namied plaintiff
in the dist.rct tourt ot tlhes irst juldtial dattriet
of tio stat•t of l.,ntrna, in aud fIr tle oolnty of
Laswi and 'lacrke, aui to answer the aomplnaint
tiled tlaerin.within tee days (excinsive os thi day
of sorvle) after the service oin ,osl of this sum--
on;., if So ved within thins 'outs: ,r. if arvedrt

oat ,? tthis 0,uat5., but within thi+ l t "iet., within
twenty da•., otherwisei wlttlni forey days, or
juldgn,tnt by dtfault will bh saikc against you
aet'o:dlio5 to, thet p:ayrl oft tsl:il .umplaint.
'lih amid aeteon is berug•lt t., rt,.o,vr tih)

s:ml of on'o taunsdr.d and ,wenty-aeeven and fifty-
ine hundiredth. dollars, claimedl nd alleged in
raid cemplaint to be due upon a certain in•tru-
ment, in writing bearing date the 19th day of
Notvemb er., Ist. malr,. recutetd and deliverelt by
atsl di nl ast s, tfo:" na•I receitvd anst o t a: l

dlay. to Ih Iplaintitf and Waitvsr II. Little, whor
by tl ey praoi.vdi to ray to the alde- of plaintiff or

sattor II l.sttle i.r., marnts' etar date tlhereof
the arm of swe hundred an.d hlty-two a.ad OLfr)-
ona hunidredts s, rllars with inat ret at li p-r
cent. utrtil paid; that the defn lalnts have not
paid said anrs no;o any pDrt tIernal. axcept tal
mulm of ona, hllldii sald sweaty-tire 12'ttldollare.
and that sa.d L.iltte nrior ton the? '.'nvmoerl• eil t
,f t.his ri.,in. IasM l.4 and asesi~'"l 'o thn pla:n-
tiff ial his right and title to ra.ts instrumennt and
all inm se stinse or to grew due the sun.

And yeaO are Ihretby notified tthat unless youea a
apperar anl arwshe:Ia said csmpilant. as al• bt,
reauird, the nais: pleintli wl! taou jn.dnmeat
for the anrsl of osne tfl.i.0e.l a:ls iswaty-sev .n
and fiftry-one hussdrdlte tl 'i.t0) dolltar. tihe
sum demand.s in the c Eomtlal a. r

Given andele my handD and the seal of the dIs-
trlet court of the S'irrt judicial diltrsrt of t1.
slate of Montlarna, is and ir the couanry of lewisa
and ('larks, this it day of Jure, il thu year of
ur LIrJ. one lthousaand eight hundrel and

ainely-snae
[aEAL.] JOIIN BEAN. i'lerk.Fl 1F . J. Covgte:. Deltuty Clerk.

Tes. C. Bacl. Atty. fur laaintif.

N, J. McCONNELL,
Architect and Superintendent

Rooms M and . third fleore Montana National
Bank Building.

Promptattentlon von td ordrs from clients

000 eat of pinea od Er tme i who
a om lor t asentd on b dto bul

Alporiht ertom the onstruction co n O
t eth eand sperffcatrons gotowntf

n of ao s deeoritlsn an hhe a tsat nd
NOTIC(H OF APPLICATION TONGOT TIHiE

t-In acordanes wi the tou rovtsion of cmpany
8, rules and regulations pru q d by tihe honor-
ble eomrtary of thei nt rlor D ay r, IC, the u--
drsoigned. glee notice tnait the i ollnpicaio
of twentl-one days from the rst punc an ot
this novae to make written appliateuo to
the h onorbbnle secrtar of inter rio for
thorty to ct an remove al t mro nbl
saw-logs pine and fi, on the followingll mesri••
lard, to wit:

Commencing at the northeast corner of section
I township 18, north range 4 west' thence east

nx the north line to the MlI.osri River; thence
south ailo the left beak of said river to the
centre township line: thence west slong said line
to the southeast quarter of section 18, township
1., north range 4 welt; thence north to the place
of begiunina. Said land having thereon about
00,]0O feet of ~Opine and fir timber.
Ctomenenoig ast aruent beout one mile west

from where the divlding line between Caseade
and Meagher connties cross Belt Creek; thence
south about eight m lea to a point about one
mile west where Harley Creek rune into oelt

'reek; thence wenst about six miles; thence north
about eoiht miles to the dividing line between
tLoth counties named; thence aut to place of
beginning. ahld land having thereon about
1,00,000 feet of pine end fir timter.

Commencing at the southeast quarter corner
of section 18, township 14 north range 8 west,
and running thence east six mile: thence in a
northerly diretion three m west to
northeast section corner of motion i, townhble
14, north range 9 west, and thence south to the
place of beginning, said traot of land having
thereon about 1,t0,00u0 feet of pine and fir timber.
Also all of section 1, 2, 9, 112 and 18, in
townshin 14 n.. r. 8 w said tracts of land having
thereon about 0,000 feet of pins and fir timber.

Also that certain other tract cmmencing at
the northeast corner of ect'oa I, township 1i
north range 3 west aud running thence eat sIx
miles; thence south three miles; thence west to
the southeast corner of section 12, township 15
north range I we t: thence north to place of be
ginning. faid tract of land having thereon
about 1,000,00O0 feet of pine and fir timber.

All of soid land is unasurveyrd, except what
is marked by sectionr, being none min-
eral, rough and steep and not adapted for
agrisultural purposes. and in located in the
counties of Lewls and Clarke, Cascade. and
Meagher, in the state on Montana.

HOt)LTkR LUMBER CO.
By CUAULns Won•Hn, Manager.

First publication, June 27. 1891.

NOTICE--THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the fourth of July OcoUIany

will be held at the Moutana National Hank on
Saturday, July 11th 1891, at I p. m.

li. M. HEDDERICH, Eeo'y.

NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDEBRS OF
the Three Mile Mining and Milling com-

pany:
Ypou are hereby notified that a meeting of the

stockholders of tho Three Mile Mmninr and
Milling company will be hell at the office of
Walsh t Newman, in rooms 2ll and 212, in the
Power block, in the city of Helena, county of
Loewis and Clarke, and state of Montana, on the
8th day of August, 1891t, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day. The object and puroose of said meet-
ing is to sell or otherwise dispose of the entire
property of msaid Thre Mile Mining and Milling
company. eonei~tlnu of the Helen Copper Quarto
Lode anti the 'i hre Mile Lode, and other prop-
erty of the company situated in v hree Mile Min-
ing district In toewis and Clarke county, Monta-
na, and to disincorporate said corporation.

iven under our hands this 20th day of June,
1891.

W. H. MOIRREL1.
JOHN H. MOtEiLL.
F. W. KNIGHT

2trnatees.

1I"ROFF.SSIONAL CARDS.

R G. DAVIE~
Attorney at Law.

Room 5 Aehby block, Helena, Mont.

R- F. C. LAWYER,
Physician and Surgeon.

BSenrLTuirs-Eye, Ear and Throat

Office: 1085 Broadway.

T(INSLEY & BLACKFORD,

(J. W. Klneley--Wm. M. Blackford)

Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple BNii in-. tit-n .

ASHBURN K. BARiIOUni.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple, Helena, Montan .

1ABSSENA BULLARD,
Attorney an

a 
Counsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record in the
state. Office in Gold block. Helena, Montana.

SIZER & KEERL,

Civil ,,rA V'i.iang Engineers.

U. S. IDputy Mineral Surveyors. Mineral pat.
ants secured. Rooms 12-1• Atlas building, liel.
ena. Montana.
I)R. H. ROCK•AN,
Physician, Surgeon, Accoacher, Oculist, Aunrist

a Member of San Francisco Medical Society.
aso Nevada State Medical Society. Oflfle on
Main street. over Steinmetz Jewelry store.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL W'Y.
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis via La Crosse and Milwau.
kee to Chicago and all points in the East.
ern States and Canada. It is the only line
under one management between St. Paul
and Chicago, and is the Finest Equipped
Railway in the Northwest. It is the only
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep.
Ing cars with luxurious smoking-rooms, and
the finest dining-oars in the world, via the
famous "Rtiver Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and Chioa-
go. Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. Paul. No change of cars of any clae•
between St. Paul and Chicago. For through
tickets, time tables, and full information,
apply to any coupon ticket agent in the
northwest.

THE

RUN
Fast Trains with Prllmsn Vestibuled Draw'aoom Sleelpers, Dining (ars and ('oacb, of

latet design, bhtweea (esleeao an l Mlwaukee
and St. Paul and Minneapoli.

Fast Trains with I'ullan Veetibuled Drawin-linm Sleeper, Dining Cars and Coaches o•laitcst dsig, between Chicago and Milwaukaeansi Ashlanud and Duluth.
't'hrough I'ullnman V.tibtuled Drawlng Room

and toloalst Ml's,, rc via the Northern Pascifi
i aliroad betwe"n hircage and i Portland, Ore.

Convenilent Trains to and from Eestern. Weet.
stin, Northern and ('entral Wisconsin iointa.pf.
fording uneqoalld service to and frlni Weae..
hsa, Fond 'iu Loe. t)shk,ah, Eau Claire, Morley,

I Win., and lronwod and liem'mfer Mich.
For tickets, seeaping-car rem 'rvatlon, time ta-

bls and other nflormatlon, apply to agents oftie lin., or to tlcket agents anywhere is the
Unitei State. or Canada.

tS. It. Ainmlle, ean'i Manager, Milwaukee, WLa
J. I. ltannaford, OGeeral Traffic Manager

St. Paul, Minn.
S. C. Barlow, 'Traffic Mnoer, Milwankue;l WL.
I lonla b•:ikati , t,no I Pusa'r Ag't,

hIalaunei Wis.

I ontana National Bank.
S OF RELENA. MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

0. A. BIOADWATEB, - President
L. G. PHELPS - - Vice President
R. L. MoOULLOH, - - COashier
8. E. ATKINBON, - - Ast Cashier
AA G. Clarke. Heran Gana,

H .Galen. Peter LarGns,
a W. Cannon. avid A. Cor. W

he Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana,

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE, President
FRANK H. CRUSiE, - Vice President
WM. J. COOKE, - Sec. and Asst. Tress
W. J. SWEENEY, - - Treasurer

Board of Trustees.
Thomas Cruse, Frank H. Crse.
W. J. Cooke, John Fagan,

W. J. Sweeney.

Allows 4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits
componnded January and July.

Transacts a general banking business. Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the United
beates and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Office bours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

Second National Bank. ..
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
C. K. COLE. - - Vice Pioeident
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENOCK, . Ast. Cashier

Board of Directors.
J. B. Sanford, C. G. Evsns,
H. W. Chid, S. J. Jones,
G. C. Swallow, Chris Kenck,
k. D. Edgerton, C. K. Cole,

George B. Chilld.

irst National Bank- ..
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni-
ted States.

Interert Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Banking Busenecs Traneactel

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Directors.
S. T. HAUSER, - - President
E. W. KNIGHT, - - Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Asst. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Asst. Cashier

Granville Stcart, - Stockgrower
Hon. T. C. Power, - - U. S. Senator
J. C. Curtin, - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
K. S. Hamilton. - - - Capitalist
O. R. Allen. - Mining ana Stookgrcwer
Chas. K. Wells, - - - Merchant
A. M. Halter. - A. M. Holter Hardware Co

Associated Banks,
Northwestern National Bank, - Great Falls
First National Bank, - - Missoula
First National Bank. - . - B•tte

OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, - - Cashicr

. * Board of Directors.

Thomas Crunre, M. Sands,
5.. . ntley, A. K. Prescoott,
A. J. Dasidbon, Moses Morris,
L H. Hershfieli., Aaron Hershfield,

J. Switzer.

First-class City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange issued on the principal cities of the
United States and Europe. Transfers of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at reasonable prices in one of
the b• at constructod fire and burglar proof safe
depo.it vaults in the country.

NO. 4400.

elena National Bank .. a

OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, - - 500,000

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - President
SHIRLEY C. ASHBY, - Vice President
FRANK BAIRD, - - - Cashier

Interest allowed on times deposits. Exchange
tasuod on foreign countr;es.

Transfer of money b" telegraph. First-class
city, county and state so:euritioo Iunglt and sold.

Collections promptly attended to.

Board of Ilrectors.
John T. Murphy.

Shirley C. Ashby, P.W. MeAdow,
Frank Ilaird. hals. K. Wall,
J. P. Wolman. E. ti. Maclay,
W. E. Cullen. Joe. Mendenhall,
ALner B. t'lements; R. N. Ford.
A. A. McDonald, J. P. Porter.

The American National...
BANK. OF HELENA.

CAPITAL. - $200,000

T. C. POWER, - - President
A. J. SELIGMAN, - Vice-President
A. C. JOHNSON, . - Cashier
OEO. F. COPE, - Assistant Cashier

Dlrsoters.

T. C. Power, A. J. Seligman,
A. C. Johns n, Iichard Lookey,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
issued on principal cities of the United States.
Canadanad Europe. Transfers of money tmale
by telegraph. Collections promptly attendie I to.
City, county and statesecurities bought and and.

D ISSOLtTION NOrit1K-THE CO- 'AItT..o n Nrshlp heretofore -ilstiog under the firm
name of I1Vllame. 'lhurber ,r Co.. I thinl ay dim-

rlverd by mutual onsent, W. H. Trowbridge
retiring. The, bui•ueem will be c:.,lnduted lby
Williams & Thrurber, who will coll'et all out-
standing indebtednes and pay all bills of the
firm. A. M. WILLIAMtS.

IL S. THURBEIL
W. lI. TROIWBMIDiEL

Helena, Mont, June 0th, 1891.


